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1ate ptte, ІI St Patrick’s
Day Humor.

not m peril alee from an 
partial judge, wwdnly truthful 

" pot air in the o 
breathed by litigant.

•hall win the suit F Uaay nU 
are really “toe
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EmObserves Lent. GRIP tripla
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good to Gee ;* bat not nota ten. “81:telWllgj* 

Emnm.ih
AndtetetlteB

tay* h»t ■ Ma«•гаяло.
teawho went to eerenade the Quaker’, daugh

ter. but by wiatake got nnd* the wroag 
window and aerenaded the Quaker. After 

“Home

Em». Seventy-Seven ” is Dr. Hum
phreys’ Famous Specific lor La 

Grippe, and the Preven
tion ot Pneumonia.

“77" meet! the exigency of the prevail
ing epidemic of Grippe, with all its aymp- 
tons of Influons., Catarrh, Paine and 
Sorenen in the Head and Chest, Cough, 
Sore Throat, General Prostration and 
Fever. Taken early й cute it short prompt
ly. Taken during its prevalence, it pre
occupies the system and prevents its in
vasion; taken, while sufiaring from it, a 
relief is speedily realised, which may be 
continued up to an entire cure.

Knee the advent of the Unte 
the social gayeties about town have subsid
ed almost to a calm, and with the exception 

the mere

the W 
sgedtDeacon Cold water (printing to snake in 

alcohol)—’You may not knew it, my gwed 
man, but there’s s snake jari like that in 
every bottle of whiskey yoa partem ’

" Patrick I Disfl

ciA cough is a . 
air through the vocal conte, its 
chiefly to expel phlegm collected in the 
bronchial tubes. It is excited by any ir- 

i ot the

singing several love ditties, he 
Sweet Home.” when the old gentleman 
rising from bis bed went to the window and 

, y thee hast » borne

The
of s lew quiet bourn gatherings 
convivial spirits are now to be found m a
state of ssmi-religieusow. which m troth
might only be a disguise far n deep and 
prolonged study ol Easter surprises m tbs 
ever interesting line of die*. And yetro 

in which almost a hatihun-

ntation of thesaid: “Young 
and • sweet homo, as then snyest. why 

don’t thee go home t

VhsіЛуtet there's a hissérespiratory tract from the vocal cordate a
: toime Oi d brink f**the lungs. I•>»This irritation may *• Budol 

the At
ton ot the lining 

hrane ot the bronchial tubes,
amateur opera, 
died families are interested in bring pre
pend lor next wed: in e whirl ol giddy 
excitement and happy sotiapatfan.^id the 
theatre continues to bo well attended, but 
one can Imrdly call these sdterse to Lenten 
vows, when й is considered cm is tor the 
sake of our soldier boys and the other a 
vary sabdued frivolity, if indeed в frivolity 

at all.
However St. John canXbeastJlita true 

church members, who never fail to adhere 
rigidly to the higher demands inland» a 
religious season is the forty days preceding 
the crucifixion anniversary and the ascen
sion, so miny ocntnrieslneo.

Attending church regularly and hearing
sermons is not nil St. John people arc do
le- to mark the lesson of fasting nnd 

Borne methods of sell-denial take
wishes

orIn the excitement of the past few weeks 
the people hive hardly given themselves 
time to realise the great faeces they have 
sustained in the death oi Mr. J 
Senator Le win end other worthy citizens.

spirited men in Canada. Even his advane- Кїаімисье Co., Cor. win* І Jobs se, H. T. 
ed age did not prevent him from entering 
vigorionsly and enthusiastically into many

Wrote ws sow ksvs to friante ' 
the time 

When Adam Ilrsd with Kre.]
JlBad yes bsm bonwhen there are no secretions, nnd

Marqoently no phlegm to he coughed op. 
Thu is what is called a dry cough; it isKuel, of the 

from tfa the early stages of a bronchial “Fry me two mgs."
Waiter—“Hew will you base them dome 

—hardT
Irishman—“New ; jest nisy."

Maidad by the looseodd, and is usually 
cough as soon as the inflamed macros ! TheC 

old ti
!■

Bat » bronchial cough is by no

•FEErerm KsarssMM:
country where the thermometer ranges organ in tenhdommd envrty.
120 degrees in the midday, esen now. Coughing may be excited by imtaho 
iresd/üT English government has pur- in the throat, at the root ofthe tongue, or 
chroed in the United State, over 15.060 in the nose, and sometime, by ear trouble, 
mnlee that have hero shipped to tbs seat ol It may ariw from irritation d the respur- 
wMin sooth Africa. Ten times 10,000 tory nerves before they reach the toonch- 
more mule, will he wanted. And where id tubes, n. when they are pmsod«■‘by 
are these much-wanted cnvdry home, to an roeurnm or by rom. tumor m the cheat 

come from t The United States and Can- or neck. Coughing may be «cited by 
,d. will have to supply the demand. cold dr striking the skm when one -

dressing or undressing, or it may occur m 
some persons whenever the feet get wet cr 

There is something comic in the way » I 00y_
Boer manages his love making, says an ex- Sometimes e cough is ; purely ‘nervous,’ 
change. Having naked the permission of I caused by no trouble that cio be 
bis father to court n certain damsel in the discovered in any part of the body. A 
neighborhood ha proceeds to boy the most ^.|tl o| thjl „stare will sometimes begin 
strikingly decorated and loudly colored ^ e |<dl00i „j spread rapidly, by lorce ol 
•addle cloth for hie steed that he can pot-1 ішіиу0Пі ontil nearly every aeholar is 

siblj obtain.
Having made hie preparations he mounts I 0f a cough should depend

his most spirited home and iourneye to the apon itl caure. When there ia much 
lady’s home, but instead ol seeking out the >(СгоІіоп to the bronchial tubes the patient 
object of his .flections be respectfully asks maJt Mugh 0, j* lnfloeated, but in other 
leave ol her father to court her. The old сме| ц,е „t ‘is not only annoying, but 
man cautiously retrains from answering, mly eTen do harm by disturbing the work- 
hut consults his wife, and the youth joins working of the heart or by interferring 
the younger members of the household. w;th other vital functions. Much m»y

No further notice is taken of the suitor fce done by striving to restrain the coogh
for the rest of the day, but if the parente inltoâd of letting it Out whenever the tick- 
spprove, when the reit of the houeebold ling eenllt|on begins. And many n cough 
retire tor the night the mother solemnly which wu lt first involuntary and necea- 
approaches the young man and maiden uty, remains as a mere t habit rough long 
with along tallow crodte in her hrod. | alter^^ithroP^. ^e(edbj

---------------------------------gargling with water containing common
• salt in aolntion.

of at. ratetek.Is Mel
Come to y* wpa jv ш tetaU.

1erDad pad abyosrdotes 
Yst do yoa v* ro year spsds sad hse? New 1 

telmssdyso crossI lead» yross 
TO boa or dor ■
Do* dite bolls stood w* Сім
▲ fresod so der Irish blsooteete. the Pc

alter 1 

highoMR Vro yrootmss to ate sroyevr toots Inropawa
у os s-a« year sacls vssrs dlsmnods on 
I. bo* .laired Sated Batrick.

Z, The
prayer.
peenliar forma, 
to do penance 
himroH or hemelf, the] sentence, fixed by 
the same mind that gave the judgement of 

to be eometimes peculiar^ 
forsaken

m-F»trlckes-D*F fttrlitim. OpenWhen e perron 
tor a fault discovered to Mr. Kiliaiy—*Mra. MoShnnagan, OPve York

widboorded wid yt* new far ioor mont’a, 
diril a kick about th’ grub ; but Oi draws 
th’ tome on th’ gruue spinadi this muninV 

Mrs. MeSbauagan—‘Phwat’s tii, matter 

wid itP
Mr. KilliUr—‘Begorry 1 H boa and hair

Mans
Lobro

Aftiguilt, is shown
Many girls about town I have 

candy to Lent, rod in denyingîthemaelve. 
sweets tool they hive done wmething|whieh 
is certainly e great sacrifice. To some the 

of eating candy has become such 
without it gives a craving it

Mr. ai

YorkA Boer Courtship.
in it.’ this Wl

Hopp< 
next e 
Hie hr 
war h 
theatri

Curious Ursmnustlool terrors.
The curious grammatical error—almost 

incoherency—of the famous Monro Doe-

habit
that to go 
seems must be satiified. A» a remit of 
this resolution on the part of>roylyoung 
ladies having become known to certain 
young men, the young men have determin
ed to call more frequently throj before, as 
no box of “White’s best" will; be required 
while the resolution ia in force. There 
will he no attempt on the part of the 
young men to make the girls break this 

good vow either.
Along with the denial in the crody line, 

which has been started by enterprising 
American msideni, has come the one 
of only receiving so manyjcalle, it мл 
in Lent. This is a esse of involuntary 
self-dental on thé part ol young men who 
would like to come. At the same time it 
is pointed out to the “eteady’\cilleri, that 
by revolving to get; elong without their 
company, the young ladies are compli
menting them, be саме it ie to>e supposed 
their abnnce will be greatly missed.

A certain young lady on G-------street
who has accused herself ot vanity has re 
solved to leave ofl fine plumage in the wuy 
ot bets, rod don a sombre creation appro
priate to the time. Thierprinoiple ie *1*0 
being carried out by St. John people in 
many different waye ae] regardsiclothing.

Naturally there ie a lack; of.ldancee in 
Lent and the Institute assembly roomi 
are vacant. Dancing in Lent lia some
thing that churchgoers; here would not 
think ol in most cases. Many believe it 

is out of place at all times.
While ell denominations ere observing 

Lent, more or lee., and the churchgoers 
are keeping it to e greater or less degree, 
there is a general looking ahead to the 
ending of it all with Easter. At that time 
gay bats, new dresses and suits will pro
claim the season at an end. Milliners are 
working on Easter hats which are intend- 
ed to adorn the heads ot St. John’s fair 

on that Sabbath of ham and eggs, 
women

TttB LATE J. R. RUBL, BSQ.

worthy movements for the betterment of 
St. John rod its people ;—the public lib- 
гагу, the orphanage, various chanties, 
christianizing movemests, pure sport, inch 

His beneficience in ron-

? trine has often be n commented upon.
Something near a parrell ito it appears in 
the recently negotiated treaty bee ween this 
country rod Great Britain tor the eonatruo. 
tion and control of the Isthmian Canal. 
The text of that treaty provides that rati
fications of h shall he exchanged “within 
six months ot the date hereof, or euriier if 
possible!" And the treaty wu written and 
carefully revised and re-vised by one of the 

of the age.

<
Mmas yachting ete. 

nection with the FernhiU Cemetery was 
instituted. Accompanying this reference 
ia an illustration ol the Buel fonntsin in 

the centre of the cemetery, t

affected..

w traite 
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War as teeny See It.
War, Uke the dyer’s hand, ia subdued 

to what it works in. The general sees in 
it the Victoria Crose or the Legion of 
Honor; the politician see» it reelection ; 
the manufacturer, a foreign market for 

hie geode. “Do you 
the war P” A London householder lately 
asked his cook, teeing a brightly colored 
map of Sen h Africa in the kitchen.

most accomplished literary 
It ia perhaps because the slip ia ao obvious 
that it passed notice.

Bdurollro Wor Cubs.
The best news which has come from 

Cuba in many n day ia a statement by 
Professor Frye, who went there to establish 
a system of education tor the island. In 
six months eighteen hundred rod seventy 
eight free primary schools on the American 
plan have been opened. IThe daily attend
ance ia now one hundred thousand. By 
May 1st Prolessor Frye thinks it;will ho 
one hundred and fifty thousand. Cube 
libre may atillbe n long way off, hot thii 
is certainly the road which leads to U.
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Presence ol Mind.

Fireman—‘Here, here, woman ! what 
are you doing P Get out of here, or you’ll 

burn to death Г
Mary Ann—‘Shure, but Oi jist phwrot 

t’ lock me trunk.’
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and while many 
are industriously obseiving Lent, 
their mind wanders once and awhile 
to the time when they will emerge from 
their period of denial.

From now until Easter Sunday the 
churches which make anything oi Lent 
will be busy in ite observance. The season 
has just began and the attendance among 
all denominations has warranted ministers 
to believe it will be of unusual spiritual 

benefit.

young
V>

THE RUEL FOUNTAIN.
This she places on the table and lights, 
rod then, having taken an affectionate 
larewell ot the couple, she retires. This is 
a sign to the lover that his suit is accept
able. At long at the caudle lasts the 
young couple are allowed to ait ,up and 

talk.

sir," was the reply, “but I mean to ’ave a 
skirt like that brown bit, and blouses like 
these reds end greens rod yellows. 1 am 
just keepin’ the map to match the patterns 
with wïen I get an evenin’ oil, sir.’’

The Horse In Modern War.

In the war in South Alrice of to day the 
hostile battalions of two hostile armies em
ploy the same chaplain» to repeat the same 
preyere in the same creed. And itrenge 
ae it may seem, in spite of big gun» that 
kill at six milee ; in spite ol dynamite bomba 
that will kill a whole company ot soldiers 
if well directed ; in spite ol lyddite shells 
that tear up halt an tore ol solid earth, 
rod in apite of all the devil» of destruction 
that the genius of modern invention has 
produced, the cavalry hone and the army 
mole (till remain the most potent faotore 
of this war in Africa,

In the land of the Transvaal, where the

1‘
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Prevented by Warm Shampoos with Outicura SoAP. jfbk 
lowed by light dressings of Cuticura, purest of emollient 
Skin Cures. This treatment at once stops falling hair, 
clears the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, supplies 
the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the 
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all else fails.■■szsmmmmя

1Fire Hard on the Orphans.
In a tingle month the pepera reported 

publie institutions partly or wholly 
destroyed by fire; four of these were 
orphans asylums. Fortunately no lives 
ware lost, but the chances were very nar
row. The plea of greater safety ia one 
argument offered in favor of placing de
pendent children in carefully «elected

an added loree to fe.Lent hm come ai 
thoie ohurohei which have been 1er the 
lait lew month» undergoing s eeriea ol 
quickening of epiiituel Ufa. It ie expected 
the influence of the eubdued pleasure 

combined with revivals rod union 
service», will raise the spirituality yet 
higher and make St. John of «till greet
er power for good. Local minister, of all 
denominations are united in purpose 1er 

this end.
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Tesft private families. ,tik Too Intelligent Jurymen.

Is it poeeible for n jury to be too intelli
gent f Oae writer baa recorded an answer 
in the affirmative. But 'if there may be
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Borna iweet Homs.
We may or may not have related in Our 

Dumb Animal* the etory of the young man

і lloBton. “How to Preserve, J
. a;
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